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classinereachofwhjchisobtainedbytunlngthe SVM withtheproposed fbatureset，WeneXtbuildathree－Way  
classi鮎rtoaccuratelyselectthepagesthatneedmanualassessmenttoassuretherequiredquality・Thee飴ctivenessis  
Shownwiththereductionofthemanualassessmentpagenumber．   
Keywords．webpagecollection，PagegrOtlPmOdel，three－WayClassifier，qualityassurance，preCisionandrecall・  






Webpages，VaStneSSOfthewebdataandsparsenessofrelevantpages．   
Manyresearchershaveinvestigatedsearchandclassificationofwebpages，etC．；however，mOStOfthem  
are ofbest－e魚）rt typeand pay no attention to quality assurance．Thus，Weinvestigate a method to  
COmprehensivelybuildahomepageco11ectionemcientlywithassurlngbothgivenhighrecallandhigh  
precision・Asanexample，Wemainlyfbcusonresearchers’homepagesinthispaper・   
Someresearchworksshowthatitisgenerallye脆ctivetocollecthomepagesbyuslngthefbatures  
exploitingl豆nkstructure，directory structure，documenttagstructure，and document semanticstruCture，  
amongothers・Takingintoaccountthatahomepageareo月＝enrePreSentedbyaloglCalpagegroup，the  
infbrmationofthesurroundingpagesinpagegroupstruCture（locallinkstruCture）mustbeconsideredin  
addition to the contentsin the entry pages．Therefbre，We prOPOSe a method to utilize the氏atures  
COnSideringpagegroupstruCtureSfbrbuildingahigh－qualityhomepagecollec壬ionwithsupportvector  
macbine（SVM），   
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2 Related Works 
Themethodproposedinthispaperbelongstoawebpageclassificationdomain，andiscloselyrelated  
towebpagesearchandclusterlngdomains．Inthesedomains，Whatinfbrmationsourcestouseisthenrst  























In addition，almost no prior works considered to assure the high quality required by practical  
applications．We approach to this problem by building a three－Way Classiner uslng a reCall－aSSured  
Class浦erandaprecision－aSSuredclassinerincombination．  
3SchemeoftheMethod   
TheschemeofthemethodisshowninFigurel・Itcontainstwostepprocesses：theroughⅢteringand  
theaccurateclass描cation．   
Theroughmterlngisfbre用cientlynarrowlngdownthecandidatepageamountwithaveryhighrecall打om  
theweb．Theinputisa11thewebpagesandtheoutputisthecandidatepagessatisfyingtherequiredhighrecall．  
Wesettheperfbrmancerequired fbrtherough Blteringas，fbrexample，atleast98％anddesirably99％・  
Precisiondoesnotmattersomuchbutasmaileramountofoutputpagesisdesirableundertheconditiononthe  
recall．   
Althoughweuseastaticwebdatacorpusfbrthecurrentwork，the rough創teringmethodcant）e  
mergedwithawebcrawlerfbrrealapplication・Then，itseemssimilartofbcusedcrawling，butdi能rsin  
SeVeralaspects・Firstly，focused crawlerspredicttherelevanceofeachpage befbrefttchingwhilethe  
rough刑teringdoesnot．Consequently，itworks onlywithcomprehensivecrawlers．Secondly，fbcused  
CraWlers can handle one category at a time while the roughmterlng Can handle virtually as many  
CategOriesasyoulikeatatime．   
The accurate classificationis fbraccurately classifying the candidate pages outputfrom the rough  
創teringintothreeclasses：aSSuredpositive，aSSurednegative，anduncertain・Forexampleofthequality  




highperformance，arelativelyhighcomputerprocesslngCOStis allowedfbrthe accurateclassification  
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thatscoredmorethanorequaltoathreshold scoreare output・Thethreshold scorewillbeselected  
COnSideringtheevaluationresultssothattherecallsatisnestherequlrement，e・g・，99％，andtheoutput  
amountisreasonable．  











enumeratedwithinasma11number；Otherwisetheirmaintenancewouldrequlrealotofefbrt・   
Eachofthekeywordlistsisthenassignedatypeeitherorganization－relatedornon－Organization－related．  




TablelProperty－basedkeywordlistsandkeywordsamples   






achievement   Paper，bjbliography，etC．  
1ecture   COurSe，Seminar，etC．  
academicsociety  academicsociety，regularmember，etC．   
m年10r   m鱒jor，SpeCialty，reSearCh貞eld，etC．  
member   
Organization－related  
StafEmember，etC．  
Organization   university，institute，SChool，etC．  
SeCtion   SeCtion，department，etC．  
＊OriginalkeywordsareinJapanese．  
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Table2DefhitionsofsurroundinEpageS   
No紬t孟¢mS   De重mition   
r   Cu汀entpage   
ノ■′≡   父tOrp覗eSlinked什omrinthesamesite（r’sout一！inkedpages）   
Pi。†r†   SetOfpageslinkingtorinthesamesite（r’sin－1inkedpages）   
タ鮒Irl，∫，珊   setord主rector〉▼emt町P覗eSinr’sdirecto巧－path丘omstolleヽ，el   
1●㌍、引、蒙   SetOrP空将eSin血esamedirector），aSr   
P†恥trr．∫．〔）   SetOfpagesinthe且owerdirectorysubtreeofrftomsto11evel   
Pu醜か拍，′1）   setorpagesin血eupperdirecton－Pathorr舘・OmStO11e、’el   




SPM匝ase丑ime）  SiI鳩1ep昭emOdeiニnOke）㌻ヽ～rOrdpropagationisused．   0  
Reftrencepagegroupmodelこallout－1inkedpagesinth亡  
SSM（baseline）    SameSiteareuse乱   P親王（r）  
APGMbasedomout・linksdownward；Out－1inkedpagesin   ∫＝0，1：  
0仙川  P批l（r）∩アhw（r，∫，わ  J＝∫‥2  
APGMbasedono根・】inksup、Vard；OuトIinkedpagesinthe   ∫＝0，l；  
0仙川    ク皿l（r）∩タ。ppe．（r，∫，J）      directoriesincludedintheURLdiTeCtOryPathaJ・euSed．   J＝∫．．4  
Simple  
APGMbasぞdonin・1inksupward；im－1inkedp喝eSintbe   ∫＝0，1；  
PGM  Pin（㍗）nf’。ppよ㍗，∫，J）  
APGMbasedomdirectoり7en町pages；Sitetopp喝eSand  
∫＝0，l；  
U（．∫，巧   entⅣp喝eSOfthedirectoriesintbeURLdirector）Ppathare  ア餌（r，∫，巧  J＝∫．．S   
used．  















PGM－Ou払r out－1inked pages，PGM－‡fbr主n－1inked pages，and PGM－U fbr directory entry pages，  
respec扇ve且y・   
SincesimplePGMsusuallypropagatemanykeywordsirrelevanttotheresearcherandconsequently  
in血demanyno王SypageS，WePrOpOSemOdi鮎dPGMstoreducesuchnoises，Whereastokeepusefu1  
keywordspropagated．   
PGM－Od＠Oisamodi鮎dPGMderived倉omPGM－Odwiththeintentionofexcludinglrrelevantpages，  
basedontheobservationsthatoneofthenoisesources豆slargegroupsofpagesmutual1ylinkedwithina  
directory，andthatanentTyPagehavingmanyout－1inksaiwayscontainssufncientkeywordsinitsel£   
PGM－Ou？，PGM－I＃，andPGM－U＃areMod王nedPGMsderived倉omPGM－Ou，PGM－I，andPGM－U，  
respectiveiy，Withtheintention ofexc重udinglrrelevant keywords based onthe observationthatnon－  
Org弧ization－related keywords are notincludedin the upper directory hierarchies・Therefbre only  
Organizatiom－reiatedkeywordsarepropagatedwiththesePGMs・SinceanyslnglePGMcanutilizeonlya  
paTtOfthc available componen‡pagesandcancollectinsu用cientinfbrmation，WeCOmbineallofthe  
mod浦edPGMs．  
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4・4Experim¢mをSamdComs豆鮎rations  
4．4．1Ⅰ）ataset   
Fortheexperiments，WeuSedacorpusoflOOGBwebdocumentdatacontainingll，038，720webpages，  
NWlOOG－01，WhichwasgatheredfromthelJpTdomainfbrWEBTasksattheThirdandFourthNTCIR  




by the authors according toits content and，ifnecessary，the contents ofthein／out－1inked pages・  




4．4．2Exper畳memtresll且ts   
ThefbllowlngeXperimentsarebasedonNWlOOG－01・WeselectparametersfbreachPGMbasedonthe  
fbllowlngPOlicy：ifthedifftrenceofpageamountsaroundthe99％recallareais srnallbetweentwo  
parametersets，thentheonethatcollectskeywords舟ommorepagesshouldbeselected・   
First，WeeXPerimentedonindividualsimplePGMswithtypicalparametersinordertounderstandtheir  
basicperfbrmances・TheresultsshowthatallthesimplePGMsdeteriorateintheirpageamountsthanSPM  





















PGM－C3：PGM－Od＠20（0，2），Ou＃（1，3），I＃（0，3），U＃（0，3）   
Eachofthemusesallfourmodi丘edPGMswiththesameparametersexceptfbrOofPGM－Od．Ass＝Ois  
usedfbrPGM－Od，S＝1isselectedforPGM－Ou・Alltheotherparameterswereeventua11ythesameforall  












6  7  8  
Pageamount（Xl，000，000）  
0  1  2  3  4  5  












0   ユ  Total   
Scorehr  4   2   0   3  
PGM－Clto  0  7（6）  
C3  6－1ヱ  3  
Total  4（3）  8   口 13（12）  
Note：Each cellindicates the number ofpositive page．The  




SCOreS Of4and5respectively，itis obvious that the proposed methods outperfbrm SPM with5％  
SlgniBcance・Furthermore，fourofthepositivepagescannotbegatheredwithSPMevenifthethreshold  
SCOreissettol．ThisimpliesSPMcanhardlyachievethegoalrecallatanyf由siblepageamount．   




exist fbraresearCher，the proposed method musthaveworkediftheirpersonalhomepages hadbeen  
crawled．   
Fina11y，aStherearetrade－0魚betweentherecallandthepageamount，itisdifnculttosaylngeneral  
WhichofPGM－Cl，－C2and－C3isthebest．Inordertoguaranteethattheoverallrecallwi11bemorethan  
98％consideringthecon重denceintervalbasedonthepositivesample datanumber，WeShouldsetthe  
thresholdscoreto4・Wewi11eventuallyselectPGM－C2asthemostappropriateonefbrthecurrentgoal，  
becausetherecallatthresholdscoreof4isthesamefbrPGM－C2and－C3．  
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（2）AppJicabilitytoaLargerDataSet   
Weappliedtherough創teringtothe）argerdatasetNWlOOOG－04withtheprocedurewhichissimilaras  
thatfbrNW100G－01・ApproximatecomputationalcomplexitiesoftheoverallprocesslngCOStfbrtherough  
ⅢteringisOいrlogN）whereNisthenumberofthewebpagesinthecorpus．   
The same parameters ofPGMs used fbrNWlOOG－01are applied to NWlOOOG－04．The threshold  
numberOofout－1inkpagesfbrPGM－Odissetas20・Thecandidatepagesaregatheredwiththethreshold  






5．1CompositionoftheAccurateClassification   
Figure4showsthe composition ofthe proposedmethod（95％recalland99％precision arethe  
exampIequalityrequirementfbrillustration）・Weusetwocomponentclassi鮎rstoconstructathree－Way  
Classi鮎r・The recalトassured（precision－aSSured）classinerassuresthetargetrecall（precision）withthe  
highestpossibleprecision（recall）．   
Thepagesoutput舟omtheroughnlteringarenrstinputtotherecall－aSSuredclassineranditsnegative  
Predictionsareclassifiedto㍑assurednegativen・TherestarethenlnPuttOtheprecision－aSSuredclassiner  
anditspositivepredictionsare classinedto＝assuredpositiveH・TheremalnlngPageS areClassi鮎dto  




Out－Weighterrors on negatlVe eXamPles）・For alltheexperiments，the performance ofeachclassi鮎r  
COmPOSedbya氏aturesetisevaluatedbyprecision，reCall，OrF－meaSureWhicharede伽edas：   
♪recねわ〃＝＃correc7月o∫肋eクre成c血那／軸0∫肋eprg戎cJわ那   
点ecαJJ＝＃correcr卯∫肋叩redfc如乃∫／軸0∫肋e∫α〝甲Je∫   
み椚eα叩re＝2りrecねわがrec（才JJ／匝rec如才o打十J・犯明  
Fig．4Compositionoftheaccurateclassincation．  
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5・2SurroundingPageGroupandFea壬ureSet   
Whenapage（currentpage）isgiven，its surroundingpagesarecategorizedtogroupsGcJbasedon  
COrmeCtiontypesc（in－1ink（in），Out－1ink（out），anddirectoryentry（ent））andURLhierarchylevelsl（same，  
仰er，andlower）relativetothecurrentpage・ThecurrentpageconstitutesanindependentgroupG。IJrand  
al1defined sulTOundingpage groups are showninTable6．Each group ofGc．／hasits own potential  
meanlnglnaloglCalpagegroup．Forexample，G，nJ。WCOnSistsofin－1inkpagesinlowerdirectorieswhich  
mightrepresentcomponentpageshavingbacklinktotheentrypage，andGenI．z”eTCOnSistsofdirectory  
entry pagesin upper directories which mightrepresententry pages ofthe organizationtheresearcher  
belongsto．   




）．Figure5illustratesthe way to compose the fbature sets．Forinstance，fbature set“u－1”shownin  
Subsection5・4iscomposedbyconcatenatingftaturesubsetsonpagesinGcu，andG蠣，仰e，（SurrOunding  
Page grOupS Ofupperhierarchylevel）and ftature set“0－i－e－1”is composed by concatenatingftature  
SubsetsonpagesinGcu，andG・，・（allsurroundingpagegroups）・  
Tab丑e6Groupsofsurroundingpages  
r   鳥mt（′）   彗n（r）   れnt（r）  Merged   
鳥肌（′）  Gmr  G叫叔抑ビ  G恒仰  G叫∬胱  G曲。mビ   
彗。W（り  G叫加   Gれ加  G。／佃・   
凡pper（り  G叫仰ビr  G如脚′  G叫叩坪r  G仙脚r   
M訂ged  G叫〝〟   G両〝   G弼。〝   G。伽〝  
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Tagged－teXt－based fbatures Fl。gged・（＊）are extracted n■Om teXt SegmentS“teXt”that match either  
“＞text＜”or“＜img…alt＝一▼text一一．．．＞”andthatarenotmorethan16byteslongomittingspacesinJapanese  
CaSe and4wordsinEnglishcase．We agalnuSe Chasen and Rainbowtotokenize the extractedtext  
SegmentS．Theobtainedwordswithlessthanl％創e丘equencyinJapaneseandalltheobtainedwordsin  
English are used as ftature words W。ggedSinceallofthemareconsidered aspropertywords・Inthe  
experiments，aftaturesetiscomposedbyfヒaturewordseitherplainaloneorplainandtaggedtogether，  
withthelatterindicatedbythesu用x“」ag”oftherunname・   






（1）Web一＞Kbdataset   
WeusedWeb－＞Kbdataset（inEnglish）fbrtestingtheef托ctivenessofprop？Sedftatures・Itisprovided  
bytheWorldWideKnowledgeBase（Web－＞Kb）PrqiectattheCMUtextlearn1nggrOupandiscommonly  
used as atest collection fbrthe web page classincationtask・It contains8，282pages collected丘om  
cornPuterSCiencedepartmentsof4universitiesandothermisce11aneousuniversities・A11dataareclassi鮎d  
into7categoriesand4categories，Student，faculty，COurSe，andprqject，areuSedintheexperiment・  
（2）Experimemtprocess   
Asrecommendedbytheprqject，WeuSedLeave－One－university－OutCrOSS－Validationmethod・Thepages  
ofmisce11aneousuniversitiesarealwaysusedastralnlngdata．Forcomparison，aftaturesetcomposedby  
ちl。m，bm叩（G。，，，）onlyisusedasthebaseline・   
TheftatureswereextractedwiththemethodshowninSubsection5．3．Around600tag－basedfbature  
WOrdswereextractedfbreachcategoryoftraiming－teStlngdatapalr・  





performed the best and u－1」ag also perfbrmed rather wellconsideringits relatively simple ftature  
COmPOSition．  
Table7ClassificationresultsofWeb－＞Kbdataset（inpcrcentageofF－meaSure）   
Classifier   COurSe  fhculty  project  student  Macro（4） Macro（3）   
baseline   68．41  76．01  39．62  74．95   64．75  73．12   
0－i－e－l   76．97   78．27  53．30  72．53   70．27  75．92   
u－1」ag   75．13   77．37  4l．49  71．5l   66．38  74．67   
0－i－e－1」ag   77．82   79．60  59．49  74．53   72．86  77．32   
0－i－e－1」agJeal  77．09   79．35  57．24  75．04   72．18  77．16   
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TabIe＄Perれ）rmanCeCOmparisontopriorworks（inpercentageofF－meaSure）   
metbod   COurSe 払culty  project  student  Macro（4） Macro（3）   
0－i－e－1」ag   77．8  79．6  59．5  74．5   7Z．9  77．3   
0－i－e－1」agJeal   77．1  79．4  57．2  75．0   72．2  77．2   
FOIL（LinkedNames）［11】   62．9   
FOIL（TaggedWords）［11］  59．1   
SVM（m）【3】  68．2  65．9  32．5  73．0  59．9  69．0   
SVM－FST（XATU）【41   60．9  40．9  66，5  25．3  48．4  42．4   
ME（m）［6】  62．7   
SVM－iWUM（CE＝l）［10］  54．7  87．6 17．1 95．S  63．8  79．4   
GE－CKO（FC5）［5】  76．5   
5．4．2ExperimentsuslngNWlOOGB－01sampledataset  
（1）NWlOOG－01sampledataset   
Wepreparedthesampledataset舟omNWlOOG－01・Firstly20，846pages（l％）wererandomlysampled  
丘omtherough創teringoutput，andtheneachpagewasmanuallyassessedbasedonitscontent（andthe  
COntent Ofits surroundingpages，ifnecessary）．Consequently，We Obtained480positive samples and  
20，366negativesamples・Weusetheformerandthe426positivesamplesusedintherough創tering  
experimenttogether（906inall）asthepositivesampledata，andthelatterasthenegativesampledata・  
（ユ）Experimemtprocess   
Five－fbld cross validationis adoptedfor allexperiments on NWlOOG－01sample data set・For  
COmparison，afヒaturesetcomposedbyi；h，jn，bin。ry（G。u，）onlyisusedasthebaseline・   
Firstweexperimentedwith氏aturesetscomposedbyftaturesubsetsち／。in，bin。，yな）withallpossible  
COmbinationsofg，s・Amongthem，WeSelectedseveralf由turesetsthatperfbrmedrelativelyhighrecall  
（precision）athighprecision（recall）area・Forthe selected ftaturesets，Fl。gged，bin。，y（g）inadditionand  
F・，，e。鹿）insteadareappliedtothemtoo・  
（3）E叩erimemtresults   
Overallperfbrmancesoftypicalclass漬ersonNWlOOG－01sampledatasetareshowninFigure6，and  
theirdetailsinhighprecision／recal1areasareshowninFigure7andFigure8，reSpeCtively－Eachcurveis  






10  100  1000  10000  100000  
＃pos．predictions  
Fig・60verallperfbrmanCeSOfNWlOOG－01sampledataset・  
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人′  亡  
X  
ヰーba5eline  
X  －1ヨー0－i－e－1＿tag＿real  
－－、米・－－u－1＿tag  
′  
0  500  1000  1500   ニZOOO   2500   3000   3500   4000  4500   5000  
＃pos．predictions  
Fig．8RecallathighrecallareオofNWlOOGB－01sampledataset．  
TabJe9PerbrmanceofweIIperbrmed鎚aturesets（iTIPerCentageOfF－meaSure）   
Featureset   BestF－meaSure  Rccallat99％precision  Precisionat95％recaIl   
0－i－e－リa鼠Jeal   88．65  20．86  4l．33   
u－1」ag   88．58  23．18  33．22   
baseline   83．26  17．9g  26．49   
5．4．3Considerations   





tootherresearch－relatedhomepagecategoriesand／orinotherlanguagethanJapanese．   
Besides，the experiment results on NWlOOG－OIsample data set show the proposed fbatures are  
efftctive fbrthe perfbrmance ofprecision／recalトassured classi重ers too・Surrounding page groups are  
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Tab  lelOEstimatedpagenumber50fclassi伽ationoutputfromthecorpus   
Requiredqua］ity   ba5eline   0－i－e－1」ag＿real   reductionratio   
assured  uncertain  assured  assured  uncertain  assured   
PreCision．／recall  
positive   （No）   negative   
No／Nb  
POSitive  （Nb）   r）egative  
99．5％／98％   3800   461832  1618988   9206 358207  1717187   7．6％   
99％／95％   6163  274524  1803913   1251   156782  1916567   57．1％   





















PrOPOSedfbatures，Wehaveshowntheamountofthe山uncertain門outputisslgnincantlyreduced・   
Althoughwehavenotappliedourmethodto othercategories，WeeXPeCtOurmethodise脆ctiveto  
manyothercategories，SuChasshopplng，PrOductcatalogs，andsoon．Intermsofinfbrmationservice，the  
high－qualityco11ectionsbuiltwithourmethodwi11beapplicabletovariousdomainspeci且csearchengine  
with guaranteed high quality. 
Eventhoughourmethodis e餓cientandefftctivetoacertaindegreetofu1nlltheobjectivesofthe  
researCh，itisnotsatisfhctoryyet．Hence，Wewi11continuetheworkmainlyonthefo1lowlnglSSueS：   
Fortherough別tering，WeWi11trytofindasystematicwayfbrextractingtheproperty－basedkeywords  
andthepropertysetandto combineindividualkeywordlists with otherpossiblekeywordtypesina  
SyStematicwqy．  
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